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GEORGE N. SMITH AND HIS
TRADUCERS.

A few years ago there was a --Newspaper
published in Pittsburg an eight by ten sheet

ailed the "Jakey." It was devoted ex-

clusively to the abuse of every individual who

was unfortunate enough to incur the displeas-ur- e

and ill will of the low miscreants who
controlled it. During the period of ita pub-

lication, no individual, however respectable
and blameless his life might be, was for a

moment safe from having the vilest calumnies

against his reputation printed and circulated
in every section of tbc country. AH the
communications which appeared in the col-uui-

of the "Jakey," were published anony-

mously. Their authors were cither ashamed

or afraid to append their names to tLir pre-

cious contributions, which were only remark-

able for low vindictive malice, and a barren-

ness of genuine wit and sarcasm. The por-

tion of the Mountaineer devoted, during the
last few weeks, to Commv niaitions , bears a

strong resemblance to the Jakey." Judg-

ing from the tone of its "Communications,"
we cutcrtaiu but little doubt that its corres-

pondents served a regular apprenticeship in

the employ of the "Jakey," and thoy are
certainly eminently worthy of their "bring
iug up." Those anonymous Ecribblers have

been recently turuing their attention to our
honest- - and efficient Representative in the
State Legislature, Hon. George X. Smith.
IUf. Jjuiiih has already replied to one of these
cnimiiunicationg. in a manner calculated to

make the 'gulled jades' who iudited it, wince.

Wc have not ascertained whether he wil

consider Communication io. J, which ap

peared in the Mountaineer of last week, woi-th- y

of a reply. It is highly probable that he

will not. Occupying the place in the esteem

of the true Democracy of Cambria which he
does, ho can well afford to allow his calum

niators to vent the venom of their spleen un

molested. It is not in their power 60 injure
him personally or politically, and although he

may furor them with a well merited castigu
tion occa.-ionall- y, we are certain that he wil

r.ilv and forcive their impotent malice. One
1

of the ablest poets of modem times has. in
tho following Hues, truly described the feel-

ing with which houorable, high minded men

always regard such malicious scribblers as

tho "original contributors" of the Mjiui-taine- rr

:

The man who fieU tho sti pout's sting,
May crush the eraw'ei's had,lut feels no malice.
"Tu as the norm's nature ,:ind some men are worms
Mure than the living things that crawl in tombs."

However, in the absccucc of Mr. Smith,
wc regard it as our duty to say a few words

in his vindication. The reason for the abuse

which has recently been heaped on him, can
titvrasilv accounted for. A certain individu
al who aspires to Senatorial honors, (Heaven
defeud us,) fears that Mr. Smith will stand
slightly in his way in carrying out this "con
buuimation devoutly to be wished for;" so the
aspiraut for Senator, who is the principal
stockholder of the Mountaineer establishment,
and consequently controls it, has called to his

aid Sj'laihUiard, late of tho Cumbria Tri
bune, aud another individual, even moro dis
tingubshed than Splashboard for weak at-

tempts at v;it, billiugsgatc slang and low fil

thy blaguai J'sni. If they do n't both come

to something yet, there is uo reward for lil
linnsaate this tide the crave A few mouths

ao aud the Editor of the Mountaineer and

kZ t'J"kulderii were, or professed to be, the

defenders of George N. Siih. We

have heard the Kditor of the Mountaineer

more than ouco declare that he believed

George N. Smith to bo us reliable a Demo-

crat and houcst a man as ever trod the soil

ofCu.nbria. He epokc of his opponent last
. fall William Palmer. Esq , as a disorgan-

ize in league with Know Nothings and Black

Republicans, for the purpose cf breaking and

.disorganizing the Democratic party in
county. Wc challenge Mr

th
Noon to assign

a sufficient or plausible reason for changing
bis opinion concerning Mr. Smith's integrity
or Democracy since the clootiou last fall. He

cannot do it. Then why docs he allow the
columns of the paper which he professes to

: coutiol and edit, to be uuide a medium thro'
which auouymouj buibbleis can. whenever

they &cc pu-per- , vent their petty malice

against Mr. Jsmitu liio reason is oovious
The stockholder "in chief" fears- - that Mr
Smith will blight his Senatorial prospects for- -

r ... . , 1 -

ever, lie accordingly euuorscs every ming
concerning Mr Smith which Splashboard &

Co. write,(aod Philip dare not say cay. Their
communications must "go in."

It would seem from the communication iu

the Mountaineer, that it was an unpardona-
ble sin for Mr. Smith to address to the Chair
man of the Couuty Committee a letter ex-

plaining his reasons for sustaining the Kan-

sas poliey of the National Administration.
Tho Constitution of our State declares that
the "free communication of thoughts and
opinions is one of the invaluablo right3 of
man," and certainly a Representative of the
nronlfi has the same riirht to exercise this
I r . a
privilege as a private citizen, Rut, accord
ing to the theory of Splashboard & Co., it is

otherwise. They seem to hold, that when a
Representative is honest and fearless enough
plainly to express his views .concerning any

political question agitating the public mind,
he is attempting to dictate to his constitu

ents. A new theory, certainly, and eminent
ly worthy of the source from whence it cma

nates.
Splashboard & Co. also denounce Mr,

X

Smith for the course he pursued in the mem

.ii. , it a ,i,; Jin
oiauio couiesv ivi v - euaiwi, umxu i
session of 1857. It is well known to the ma- -

jority of our readers in this county, that the
men who are now the Anti-Lecompt- lead-

ers in Ebeusburg were then unanimously in

favor of sustaining Gen. Foster and his friends
--especially Mr. Smith for refusing to obey
executive dictation." The Editor of tho

Mountuiiuir was loud in encomiums of "our
efficient Representative," for faithfully sus
taining Gen. Poster". Mr Smith, he decla

red, was an Loncst and faithful Representa-
tive of the Democracy of Cambria, aud in re-

fusing to cast his vote for John W. Forney,
had faithfully carried out the will of his con-

stituents. This we know Mr. Noon will not
deny. Have his views on the subject under
gone a change ? If they have not. then why
docs he allow Mr Smith to be reviled and
traduced through the columns of a paper
which he (Mr. Noon,) professes to control
and edit, for an act which he has again and
again declared worthy of the highest com

mendation. Wc heard a Democrat of this
place, who is now a Yioleut Auti-Lecompto- n- I

itc, say. during the Senatorial contest to which
we have referred, that the fact of John W.'
Forney having written the "Con&uclo Lct-tcr."w- as

sufficient to consign him to eternal in
famy, and render him unworthy the confidence
and support of the Democratic party. And
now this same gentleman seems to rcgiVu
Forney as a "bnrnili isd shining light" to
tho Democracy, and his paper the 1'ress
as the organ of the party in this State.

is

Mr Smith has reason to feed proud of the
position he now occupies in the ranks of the
Democratic party, aud can well aflord to turn
a deaf ear to the dang of his calumniators,
Had he consented to keep step' to the "harsh
and discordant music" to which the

"are rallying the broken fibs
of their sectional party," had he consen-

ted to make common cause with the Know
Nothings and liluck Republicans, but above
all, had he manifested a commendable dispo-

sition to promote t he prospects of a certain as-

pirant for a seat in the State Senate, he would

have been regarded as the "chief among ten
thousand," by the Mountaineer clique. As
it is. wc confidently assure him that the oppo
sition of such men will tend to fix him more
firmly iu the hcart3of the Mountaiu domocraey

In Good Company.

The Editor of the "Mountaineer" claims
tbc defeat of the Senaco bill for the admis
sion of Kansas as a Great Victory Iu this
he is sustaiued by the "Cambria Tribune,"
"New York Tribune," "Pittsburg Dispatch"
"Pittsburg Journal," "Ilollidaysburg Whig"
and every other Know Nothing Black Re-

publican newspaper that wc have perused
during the last week. Tho Senate bill was
defeated by the united voto of the Black Re-

publicans and Know Nothings of the House.
Consequently the Know Nothings aud Black
Republicans have reason to rejoice over their
victory, and the Editor of the "Mountaineer"
having acted with them during the entire
controversy, has a perfect right to join the
"Jubilee," '

Plilip might have made his list of men
whose names will hereafter be "household
words" more complete by adding those of
Horace Grccly, David Wiloiot, Sehator Hale,
Lloyd Garrison, Fred Douglas and Simon
Cameron, all Black Republicans, who were
as active in laboring for the defeat of the
Senate bill as the men he enumerates. For
the purpose of giving the "lesser lights" ac
Cppvft unity of shining,' wc take the liberty of

adding to the list tuC ZZUa of Col. John M.
Bowman, Mr. James M. Swank and Philip
S Noon, Esq. Being "lovely in their lives,"
we humbly hope that in "death "they will not
be divided." Democrats of Cumbria, the
"Mountaiueer" rejoices over a Know Noth-

ing and Black Republican victory. Are you
willing to recognize it as a Democratic organ?

The coinage of the Uuited States mint
in Philadelphia, for the month of March, was

in gold, principally iu double
eagles ; 370,090 in silver, wholly in halt
aud quarter dollars, and 18,000 iu cents.

A company of sappers aud miners, sixty--

four in number, under the command of
Capt, Duaue and Lieut. Alexander, left
West Point on the hitt of Apiil for I'tuh.

Democrats of Cambria !

Who are the men who are rejoicing so bois
terously over what they arc pleased to style the
defeat of tho Lccompton Constitution in the
House ? Abolitionists, Know Nothings Rlack
Republicans and Renegade Democrats; but
the loudest of all are the political cormorants
who have been disappointed in their efforts to
obtain a share of public plunder. And ure
you prepared, are you ready and willing to
make common cause with Abolitionists and
renegade Democrats, and assist them in
their unhallowed schemes to break up and
disorganize the Democratic party, the only
national orgmization in the country?. Are
you prepared to endorse the following senti-

ments uttered by Mr. Broderick, of Califor-

nia, one of the anti-Lccompt- on leaders at the
present time ? We clip from the Ilollidays- -

burg "Whig," which is an anti-Lecompt- on

organ and goes in for Black Republican prin-

ciples. Again, Democrats of Cambria, we

ask, arc you ready to endorse the following
insulting language concerning President Bu
chanan ? In speaking of tho alleged Kan
sas election frauds, the low, cowardly, foul- -
mcuthed miscreant says :

"But why enumerate these .disgusting de
tails I 1 Ii j facts are before the people
They arc known to the President. He con
tinucs to keep the men iu office who are charg
pci C!fh the commission of these frauds. The
result of all their enormity is before us, in
the of this Lccompton CourJ.'uUPn, cn- -shape

. . ...... . . . . a
dorsea by. mm. ill not the world believe
ho instigated the commission of these frauds,
as he gives strength to fhose who committed
them ? This portion of my. subject is painful
for me to reflect on . I wish, sir, for the honor
of my country, the story of these frauds could
be bloMcd from existence. I hope, in mercy
sir, to the boasted intelligence of this age,
tho historian, when writing a history of these
times, will ascribe this attempt of the Exe-
cutive to force this constitution upon an un-
willing people, to the fading intellect, the jtct-ula- nt

jxission, and trembling dotage tf an old
man vh the verge of the grace.

Such language could only have been ut-

tered by a renegade Democrat, who is betray-

ing tho confidence reposed iu him by his con-

stituents. An honorable, high minded oppo-

nent of the President would blush to . utter
such sentiments, "

STATE OF OPINION IN KANSAS.

Mr. Buchanan's Administration En
dorsed.

Wc have before us the proceedings of a
mass meeting held at Wyandott city, Kansas
on the tiUth ultimo, "to ive expression to
their confidence in the exalted patriotism of
the administration of James Buehanan," and ,

to nominate candidates for county officers.
Dauiel Killen, Esq., was callod to the chair
and John II. Miller appointed secretary.
The committee on i evolutions reported a se-

ries strongly endorsing the administration,
irom which Ave select the subjoined, -- Light
is breaking in the dark region's of Kansas :

Resolved, That James Buchanan is enti-
tled to the lasting gratitude of every lover of
constitutional liberty for the wise fearless and
patriotic manner in which he has administer-
ed the federal government since his inaugu-
ration. That in the selection of his cabinet,
and in the elucidation of the affairs of the
country in his inaugural an 1 in his messages,
he has shown the skill of an able and experi-
enced statesman, combiued with Jacksoniau
iutegrity and nerve.

Resulved, That the special message of
President Buchanan with reference to the Lc-
compton constitution merits our hearty ap-
proval as an exposition of the affairs of our
Territory, at once truthful, logical and con-
clusive.

Resolved, That the unfortunate difficulties
which kavc surrounded the admission of Kan

Copenhagen,

larly to the action of the 10th of March,
(1S57) Topeka convention, deterring free
State men from voting for delegates to the
constitutional convention iu Jufte last.

Resolved, that we hail with pleasure the
reaction in public sentiment which is

going on in our territory a 'reaction which
portends a speedy end to sectional agitation

for the sterling honesty general
ot democratic policy.

The People of Kansas Admission- -

Washington Citv. March 29. 1853.
To the Editor rf the Washington Union,

Dear : I have received within the

printcu jjccompton vrhicu
democratic State ; but

the sober thought, and fuller exam
ination of provisions of constitution,
they united in sustaining it,

I Latest from Arrival of the Steam
er America.

Halifax, April 0. The stcajicr Ameri
ca arrived this afternon, at half-pa-st three
o clock, with Liverpool dates to the !! tu
March.

A new India BiU is to be introduced in the
British Parliament by Mr. D' Israeli, the main
features of which arc similar to that proposed
by Lord Malmcsbury, though the details
are different luc House gave JMr. u Israeli,
leave to in the bill, the provisions of
which he explained.

In. the House of Lords, on the 25th, Lord
Malmcsbury in referring to the ease of the
British engineers imprisoned at Naples, said
that Mr. Watt had arrived iu England, and
Mr. Parks had been liberated on bail.

Mr. Roebuck brought forr. aid iu the House
a motion the abolition of the Viccroyalty
of Ireland. After some debate a motion for
the previous question was negatived by 127
maiority.

In tho House of Lords the military con-

dition of the army was debated. The Minis-
try promised the adoption of the necessary
improvements.

In the House of Commons it was announ-
ced that the government had no material to
justify the prosecutions of the Directors of
the Western Bank of Scotland. It was also
announced that the government had no in-

tention of introducing any measure in regard
to the passing of bills and local dues on ship-
ping this season. -

A medal is to be granted to all the troops
in India, and a clasp for those who served at

and Lucknow.
The appointment of General Pellissier,

French Ambassador at London, is highly sat
isfactory.

Liverpool, March 20, Cotton. The sales
of Cotton during the vctk have been G0.000
bales, including 4,500 bales iO speculator?,
and 9,500 to exporters. The market opened
at an advance of J a J, but the Americau ad-

vices received by the Anglo Saxon caused a
decline of J in middling and lower trades
.han the sales quoted at the sailing of the
Persia. The continued sales to-d- ay are 7000
bales, including 101)0 to speculators, and
1200 to exporters. The market closed quiet,
at the following quotations : Fair Orleans 7g;
Middlings 7 ; Mobile t ; Middlings o ; Lp
lands 7i ; Middlings The stock of
Cotton iu port is 402,000 bales, of which J

i

299.000 are American.
lho iManchcstcr advices are uu

there beiug but little enquiry good
prices are week

Breadstuffs continue dull. Provisions are
quiet.

JJrcadtliij's.Ylour dull and irregular ;

western 21s 22s. Ohio via north 23.s, & 25;
do via New Orleans 25s. & 2Gs. Gd. Corn
steady at G3s. Gd & ols. Wheat very dull.
and uuchanged since lhursday. an iivpiiiuu iii.itJeef and quotations dignitvin.

TOl
con quiet and declined Gd. a.-- Is., but closed
more active. J.ard firm at 4j a i-oi-

uuchanged.
Produce. Sugar quicr, but steady. Cof-

fee dull. Rice quiet; Carolina 23i. 9d. i24s.
Rosin steady at 2d. a-I- 4d. for com-

mon, and 5s. a 12s. for medium. Turpen-
tine Spirits dull at 41s. Gd.i-43s- . Butter
dull at Gs, GJ. & 8s. for Baltimore. Liusccd
Oil quiet.

It appears froir the log of the steam frig-
ate Niagara, that on several occasions she
made over miles in 21 hours. The pas
sage would have been quicker but for the
quaht' the

The returns of the Bord of Trade show a
falling off cf exports of February exceed-
ing two millions sterling, compared with the
same mouth last year.

telegraphic diapach received from Mad-

rid, had introduced a law abolishing slavery
in the Spanish territories,

The fortifications at Malta are to be aug-mct- cd

immediately.
The steamer Nova Scotian, built for the

Canadian trade, has been lauuehed.
Several changes have been made in the Eng-

lish Diplomatic service.
Mr. CVnmTitnn foes to Russia. M r. Bueh- -

sas as a State are attributable eolely to the anan Minister to succeed Lord
revolutionary attitude assumed by the party Howden at Madrid. Mr. Elliots, Secretary
styling itself "frco State," and more particu- - 0f Legation Vienna succeed Mr. Buchan- -

in

evident

wisdom

Desire

Sin

frco

Europe

of

bring

of

A

aQ. our liowaru. oecreiarv-- oi jjegaiion ai
France run

at Florence, Lord Chelsea succeeds Mr.
Howard at Paris.

Nothing official has transpired the
Indian Loan. It was supposed that the
greater part of the load will be takeu by the
joint stock banks and companies.

aud fanaticism, and which speaks volumes s0 tuat it will be scarcely heard of in tho
and

aud

Money Market. also supposed that
the bidding will range from 93 to 1- -

000.
The supply of money in the market is very

abundant. There was no increase in the ap-

plications to the Bank on Friday, but a bet
ter demand prevailed m the open market,

two days eight letters from Kansas,froin and bills were freely discounted out of doors
some ot the most influential men of the ler- - at 21 & 2?, per cent. The terms for loug da- -
ritory, (mostly free State men,) all setting ted paper, had, however advanced to 4 and4. 1.1- - ..! -

iorin mcir anxiety ior tne sneeuy admission even in cases to u per centum
of Kansas as a State into the Union, and ex- - The Times' city says that the funds
pressing their hearty willingness for its ad- - opened steadily at the improved prices ofyes- -
niission under the Lccompton constitution, terdav. and subsequently experienced a futh- -

the construction put upon it by the Prcs cr advance, which was well maintained. It
ident. The first impulse with the writers "of was the general opinion that the bank rate
alt tnese letters was opposition to the consti- - will bo reduced on Thursday next, April u?st,
tution, as it was with the National Democrat to 2J per cent.

at was cousidcred
the organ upon

second a
the the

have regardless

for

Delhi
as

for

&

4s.

the

Recognized. although
protracted

question. has been productive of at least one
rp T.f ?n aa, i siitrf- it. iiic nmnHTiii nnrnpq in

of what they may have said m opposition to hc c.ountry (o tno doctrine of popular sovcrci- -
ii ueiorc " '

gnty. The Moktgomeut bill, objectionable
The people m Kansas arc becoming enthusi- - q1j bccause it defers tli0 admission of Kan- -
asuc iu iavor or admission, unc or my cor-- -- .,, n . ,..:,i,fUUL1I LX lUlUI IIIUIUUII IIXXJUU), tilljrespondents says that an epistle from nr ash- - prncticai re8Uit wouid not bo equally
ington, explaining the policy of the Prcsi- - ttainabe tuoui, Lccompton Constitution
dent being read to a largo meeting of citircns pr0p0se3 t0 admit Kansas whether a
brought forth three hearty cheers for the Un- - lavcr a frec State, just aa the people dc- -
icn, and President aud the Lccompton dJc TLis m0(lc abandons af coursc the Wil- -
constitution, without a dissenting voice. mot proviso, and and distinctly rccon- -

- I would not advocate a measure had I the. nizeifthc iegaiity 0f the territorial laws, and,
least fear of its strife, much less civ- - tllcreforc of the present and past territorial
il war, in the of my adopted home. wlsiaturcs. This bill provides that all may
Having grown up in the peaceful shades of yQt ..who i votcrg undor the ,aws
the old Keystone, nothing but the lertile of the Territory of Kansas," The Republic
plains of a Kansas could have ind uced mc to caQ3 in Congress voted for provisions,
leave it. W have in Kansas the elements ofand ihe Republicans out Congress are ev- -
of peace and Only relieve us that didcrywherc rejoicing they so vote
from outside influence, and shall soon For cars thc haYC stoutl dcnicd tho vali.
grow to the stature of greatness, and dit of the lawa of tbc Territorial Lcgisla--
thc respect of our sister States . turcs- - and now tbcv turn around and en.

lours, 1 IN DLL! PA I ILK RON. dorse great fact that tho laws passed by
' - ' Legislatures reaHtrtre binding upon thc

Muddy the streets. people, Patriot d- - Union.

Death of Hon. Thomas H- - Benton.
The Earthly career of this illustrious Sta-

tesman closed at Washington, last Saturday
morning at half past seven o'clock. Col. Ben-to- u

was a great Statesman and pure patriot
and served his couutry in the National Leg-

islature, for almost half a century, with dis-

tinguished ability. The Washington Globe,
of Saturday morning announces the melan
choly event in the following brief but appro
priate article.

The Hon. Thomas
I Dounpfiiiipnt nf th dnntl

from
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desigh of

who Lave siiw
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and accuse'! t'Ue
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is
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object
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number civc thatlif
ikj ttjuu upior uuoLiier against tL l
ocraoy. When those of

II. Bknton. an- - partj fought for and
this great man iu ;

principles, found their organization
House of ! UP cr ue reat battle of 1852, rhej 4

premature, but now the sad event has taken j w uv:" ?m a .1CW "appointed 1'emocx.
tjlace. as will lK'Ki'n bv a notn ra.. , . 7

'

every
blind

mm lacy
Carey Jones, eou-iu-la- w, which wc an- - Uiat Political tho Know N

pend. We have iot time, before putting j nS ra"J- - attorning tL.-i-

this paper to press, to write such a no- - the corrupt and cunning leaders of fa
tice of him as we could write, and perhaps, it RTuWca" ffJ in Vr
is well for both tho .ml ,A tl...t have formed a close alliance with f.t.'

. Who can do justice to the ocrats whose "vaulting amliuon L .

memory ot luouias Benton that he ; ,"lPlUhC" they are
so ottcn done to others? No man It . lue 01 the danger s

Anr nrninn tlmt he i tl0nal l,arty SO s,SaIly rrwit.n.'! .
a vj'""w possessed more geueral i . - " j L1Jt
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unjustly
the

politician
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l?r

any man who i fl Democracy in
nturv. conU imnnrt nil llUle of embitter

he knew as as any man that ever lived Hemocratic who now empty;,.:
Thirty-tw- o years service in Congress, during , f , r, lmI,otcnt upon tU ?
which time charges of the corruption of mem- - ?euts 'i, become so plain that tbcrs of Congress were rife, above i "oneil "cuiocrais wnc were at first diV

picion.
his door,

lived
s,luad

Not even charge ever laid at , lca? 'Sni uic a inllSMon of Kans
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UK JONES TD MR HIVES.
C. Street, Saturday, April 10, 1808.
Mjf Dear Sir The old friend to whom

Tne

The

tLe

you have been so true, and who had so htgu i " ur I'emocrattcl',
character and ' llt'"t' wLo 13of your qnali- - fCTting r.,.

ties every way, has gone hence. t,,e un!fy t!ie rarb
this morning at twenty-fiv- e niinutes to eight

friend,
Wm. Cakey Jones
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